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ReadI G.O.(IvtulNs.22lE0X9l dated0t.0220t9
,, , 2 [,etter No. TA1€402/20l cEE t-ro.m commissioner fo: Enrrance
Exanninations dated ZB.of .?0X g
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Asperthe

ent orderread abovq the
tuSfbr
in the State during 2019 hasbeen
approved by Govennrent.
Iy, Kerala EngneeringArchitecfure
and Medical Entrance Examination (IGAlvI-2019) was
by the
"or,Iucted
commissioner for Entrance Exa tions and rank list published.

;

admission to Professional Degree Corrrses

Goy,emnmmt,that there are many
e qualified the lGrala Engineering

ftrstances:
F.xaminat

examination within the time lirnit
due to some technical difficulties
published I the Commissioner for Entrance Examinatioru. Representations
from many quarters, including parents, have been received in
Govemment
requesting to prepare a supplementary rank list for B. Tech
admission for the
yeat21tg-20
3. Governrnent have,examined the matter

accord sanction

,

a
tt

to the

in detail and arepleased to
Commissi6ner for Entrance Examinations for the
rank list for B. Tech adrnission for the year
conditions:
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1. The supplimentary

list shall be prepared from a,mong thecandidates those
who have quatffied IGAM z0t9 and who have not uploaded
the mark list of
the qualify.ing examina tion:
2. The supplirnentary list will be applicabte to the vacant*seats
existingin

,**,'"i4g'n
Government

-

--

-

ffi:]ffiffi:lff

included in the supplimentarlr list shall be in accordance
with clause 6.2 and
clalrse gJS, oJ the IGAM 201.g prospeetus.
3. The preparation of the supplimeniary
acadernie year ZOrc-ZO
1.

be

m:

list will be a onetime measurefor the

time,I_irnit prescribed by.the Hon'ble Supreme Cou*,
in this regard shall

strictly adhered to.

(By order of tlre Governor)
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To:

Exa

The commissioner for Entrance
Thiruvananthapuram.
The Manager, Admission supervisory committee for professional
Edutatiory

T.c1.5/L553, prasanthi Buildingp, IritP. Ap. pan Road, vazhuthaca*d,
Thiruvananthapumrn
the Direstor of Inf'or,n;rafion & fublie &elations, Thiruvanant-hapurar,n
(For ptblishing ia Govcrnrnent website.
).,

r"Uaiversi
Calicu-t I

Uaiversity/€UgATl
/ApJ Al4ul Kalann

The secretary, Kerala self Financing En$neering

collep

Marragpments

Associatioo RegNo. ER804/2003, Vjkas Nagar, N.H. UyI nax, Maradu
F.O;Koehi -682304.

Fonvarded / By order

